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Minor Mention
tfflM 4 tjb.

art U

Davis, drugs,
Lewi. Cutler, fur.eral director. 'Phone 17.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 83.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
MaJeatlo range, p. c. DeVol Hdwre. Co.
W. W. tflckerson, the watchmaker, ha

moved to 622 Weat Broadway.
The best wall paper cleaner, 15o per can.

W. Nlcholalson, 14 8. Main .treet.
Picture and art noveltle. for Eastergift". C. B. Alexander, xa Broadway.
BAIRD LONOENBCKER BOUND,undertaker. 'Phone Ut, 14 N. Main St.
Up-to-d- wall' paper and wall paper

work at reasonable prices. II. Berwick,
211 South Main street.

Popular music sale, 10c 15c, 19c per copy,
Saturday, April I, 1909, at A. Hosp. Co., 29

Ierl St., 28 8. Mam St.
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

afternoon to John T. Mowery, aged 43,
and Lillte May Elbert, aged 23, both of
this city.

William Sllngerland was before Judge
Wheeler yesterday for the second time on
a dlpao charge. Rev. Charles Savldge of
Omaha made a plea for Sllngerland and
the latter promised the court If given an-

other chance he would abstain from liquor.
The court sentenced him to three yeare In
the state' hospital for dlpsomanlaca at
Knoxvllle. but suspended the commitment
pending good behavior.

Former County Treasurer William Arnd
has purchased of N. P. Dodge A Co.,
agents for the owners, the old Crystal Mill
property at the corner of South Main and
Worth streets. The work of rasing the
old mill was begun yesterday. Mr. Arnd
Intends erecting on the site modern store
buildings, with living apartments over-
head. A building permit calling for an
expenditure of $10,000 has been Issued him.

James It. Oliver brought suit In the dis-

trict court to restrain the Arcade Credit
Clothing company from prosecuting a suit
against him to collect an account and asks
f:uo damages against the firm for attach-
ing his wages. Oliver, who was employed
ss a csr repairer, alleges that, owing to the
defendant company attaching hla wages he
lost his position, first with the Illinois
Central railroad and .later with the North-
western road. He claims that the assign-
ment he made to the firm of his wages
was void for the reason that his wife did
not sign It. A temporary restraining order
was Issued by Judge Wheeler.

Spring Hag Come Oet busy and plant
your garden. We have all kinds of garden
seeds and sweet peas. We find that we are
going to have too many canned tomatoes
to carry over, so we win siasn me price;
three cans for 25 cents, the Blwasse brand.
In green vegetables we have cucumbers,
16 cents each; beets, 10 cents; new spinach,
PI cents one-ha- lf peck; carrots. 6 cents;
nlnnliinl in rents hunch: cabbage. 5 Cents.
Try our coffee, tire New York roast, north-

ing In town, 'to equal It, only 26 cents. We
still have a few of those fine olives In
bottles that we had on sale lust week, 20

cents each. . Bartel gt Miller. Telephone 359.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported tn The Bee

April 2 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
M B Freeman widower, to Jessica

J. Hedentopf. lot 2, In block 13; lot
, in block 17; lot 19. 1n block 40. and

lot S, In btock 43, in Ferry add. to
Council Bluffs, q. c. d. ............. 1

" Haul. O. Hardin and husband to Jes-
sica, J. Bledentopf. lot 4, In block 39.

In Ferry add. to Council Bluffs, d.. 1

8 N. Hathaway ajid wife to May C.
Ballley, lot 10, In Mary J. Moss add.
to Loveland. w. d. I&

William A. Kocli and wife to Leonard
Kooh; sr., lot 9. in block 2, In Great
Western add. to Mlnden, w. d. 200

Luoy Johnburg and- - - husband to
Samuel Davis, lot 13, in black 16, In
Kvana' 2d Bridge add. to Council
Bluff, w. d. ....... 300

I C. Jamea and wife to William W.
' Martin, lot , In block 7 In Central

aubdlvislon In Council Bluffs.-- w. d. 300

Edwlu K. Mlghell and wir to D.
Kemmlah. lot. 2. 1 and 4. la block S. .
In Bushnell add. to CuunclBluffs, , -

w d
Amv E. Shaft and husband to Mary ,

Seward, lot. 1 and 2. In block 16. In
Neola, w. d

V. E. Olsen an wife to L. R. Kra-
mer lot 8, tn block 19, In Mullin's
subdivision In Council BInffs. w. d. 2,000

Vernon D. Turner and wife to Anna
Hlllla.. lot , in bkck 12. In Coc.h- -

ran's add. to Council Bluffa.w. d... 3,000

Clair J. Btllwell and wife to John F.
Sohulta. eV4 se nw of 9 and wtt
sw neH of w.d. ........ 4.000

Agnes Boren. widow, to Harry V
eH sw4 and wV4 seVi of

w. d '

Total, twolv. transfer. 118,703

i.lilntloa Over Bask Fallare.
Carroll county. Iowa; the First National

bank of Carroll; Geor. McAllister, treas-

urer of Carroll county; I. W. Fowler, re-

ceiver of the First National bank of Carroll,
and others,' ar. mad defendant. In a .ult
brought In the United State, court here
yesterday by th. Illinois Surety company
and th. Empire State Surety company.

Th plaintiff, allege that George Mc-

Allister as treasurer of Carroll county de-

posited funda of the county in the First
National bank of Carroll, which recently
failed, without .authority from the Board

f Supervisors, and that the hank received

th. county", money without proper au-

thority. The surety companies Heck a lien
upon the assets of the bunk In the .urn

f t3.898.S3. They also ask for an adjudica-

tion Of the liabilities of their surety on

th. different, bonds of Treasurer McAllister
and ask the court to determine the amount
each company la responsible for; also that
th. deposit of county funds In the .bank
be conserved In the hands of th. receiver,
I. W. Fowler.

W. C. T. 17. ArtlTltle..
Mr.. Ida B. Wise of Do. Moines, vice

--president of the stnto organisation of th.,
f Woman". Christian Temperance union, la

expected to arrive In Council Bluffs today
for g week", visit. Op Sunrtiy Mrs. Wise
will deliver an address ut the Broadway
Methodist church. Airs. Wine expects to
attend the reception in Omaha on Monday
next to Mr.. Lillian M. N. Stevens, the
national president, and Miss Anna Gordon,
th. national secretary. Thl. reception will
b. held In the afternoon at the First Con
greg attonal church under the auspices of

. th. Omaha Woman", club.
Member, of the Local union who plan

on attending th. meeting and reception in
Omaha will meet at Broadway and Pearl
street at t o'clock Monday afternoon to
take tb. car ror omana,

TR. local union i arranging ror a n,.
t rated lecture on thatemporallce question

--VJ JVliTce or MohWIalr. N. J. While
t th. dale lias not as yet been definitely

i fixed, th. lecture will be given some time

J during th. middle of the month.

f Ola Maa'a Moaey Disappears.
D. Kennedy, a man of advanced years.

aid to own a large quantity of land near
Ulysses. Neb., was gathered In by the
police yesterday afternoon for safe keeping.
Kennedy ha. for the last few days. It Is

I .aid. been ' elng the sights of Council
Bluff. Thursday It was reported to the
polio, that tbe old man had with him be-

side, a large amount of money in currency
several draft, fur sum. reaching Into the
thousand Kennedy, it was reported, was
drinking heavily and Chief Richmond gave
order, that h be brought In. When
searched at police headquarter, none of
the drafts were found on Kennedy and the

i ytM now investigating, nroiiwij " -- 3

too much under th. Influence of liquor to
give any Information.

Hunter shows tb. newest dress trim-(mln-

mt less money than you pay in
Anaha and big assortment fivm which

Jt ahowM.

Council Bluffs

POSTOFFICE HUNTS HOME

Temporary Quarter. Necessary While
Building ii Remodeled.

READY TO MOVE FIRST OF JULY

Official. Have Several Proposition, la
View, bat Bid. Will Be Reeelve

at Karly Date by Post-

master Hasleto.).

A momentous question, which Is now
giving Tostmaster A. 8. Haxleton mor.
or less food for thought, is that of where
to secure temporary quarters for the
Council Bluffs postofflce while the addi-

tion to the federal building is being built
and while the present building Itself la
being remodeled.

Mr. Haxleton received word from Wash-
ington yeaterday that the money appro-
priated for renting temporary quarters
for the postofflce during the work of
construction of the addlton would be
available July 1. This Information re-

sult, from correspondence between Mr.
Haxleton and the department In Washing-
ton In an effort on the part of the poet-mast- er

to ascertain what time he could
plan on moving the office, so that he
might receive propoaals for temporary
quarters.

Mr. Hnsleton has several propositions
for temporary quarters under considera-
tion, but a. yet ha. not reached any de-

cision. At one time he planned on se-

curing a portion of the Odd Fellows'
building on Broadway, but this is not now
available. He said yesterday that he was
figuring on a large vacant store room
and part of the basement in the Merriam
block, but had not received any definite
proposition from the owner of the block
yet. i

Qreenshlelds Sc. Everest are willing, so
they have Informed Mr. Hasleton, to erect
a temporary structure on Sixth street,
opposite the federal building. While no
formal proposal has been made by this
firm, if this could be suitably arranged,
the location of the temporary quarter
on Sixth street, Mr. Haxleton stated,
would be by far the most convenient

Mr. Haxleton, however, will advertise
for proposals and the successful bidder
will be assured of his rent from July 1,

whether his building is occupied or rot.
The department ha. appropriated 110,000
to cover the expense of moving and rent
of temporary quarters during the period
of construction of the addition to the
federal building.

CITY'S REVENUE MAY DECREASE

Agitation Against Saloons Cat. tn
on Heeelpts.

In fixing the appropriations for the main
tenance of the several municipal depart
ments during the fiscal year, which began
April 1, the oity council based the amount.
on an estimated total revenue of $S8,O0o:

City official, are already commencing; - to
question whether the probable revenue of
the municipality was not placed at too
hlgfh s mark. The recent crusade by the
Anti-Saloo- n league against the saloon, of
the city. It Is feared, will materially re
duce the receipt, from this source.

Since Attorney Odle, counsel for the Iowa
Anti-Saloo- n league, commenced his suits
against the retail liquor dealers, the doors
of .even saloons have been closed and
others are expected to go out of business
under the new order rf thing, before long.
Some of them, It Is said, may reopen, but
Indications are that the revenue front the
saloons during the next twelve month,
will not be as big a. that of last year.
How to meet this probable deficit Is a
question which is now troubling the coun-cllm- en

and other city officials.
In his communication to the city council

relative to th. estimated revenue of the
cKy for the new fiscal year. City Treas-
urer True said: 'My estimate " of ' the
amount that will be available this coming
year, providing there is no legislation or
anything else that will deprive ua of the
saloon tax that we are now getting is
185.000. but no more." For the flBoal year
Just closed the revenue from saloon li-

censes waa estimated at 130.000, and about
that amount was received. The same
amount was figured tn for the fiscal year
Just begun. Some of the ouuncilmen ar.
of the opinion that the receipts this year
from saloon licenses will not exceed 30,0u0,

or thereabouts.
There Is already some talk among the

council men pf the city being compelled to
raise the saloon license In order that the
revenue from this source may not be de-

creased below the estimate. No action,
however, It is said, will be taken at present

At present the city receives &!.fru from
each saloon. The annual mulct tax proper
Is fixed by statute. Mayor Maloney, In
discussing the matter yesterday, declared
he was opposed to raising the saloon li-

cense, as he considered the saloon' men al-

ready had burdens to bear without adding
to them.

rrvi na Paper, la Bator Case.
The papers in the suit brought in the

United Mates court by Samuel Butor of
Cass Lake, Minn., against officers of th.
First National bank of this city and othora,
were only served yesterday by Deputy
United States Marshal Cole. Deputy Col.
got service on Mr. Hsrt and Cashier
Splndler. He decided to await further word
from Sutor's attorneys before serving the
papers on Ben Marks, ' who is named as
"Benjamin Marsh" In one place In the
petition. Up to date, Cole has not secured
service on George Wilson, named as one
of the defendants. Wilson Is supposed to
have been one of Maybray'a associates. It
Is thought here he acted as "stakeholder"
for the particular horse race, which re-

sulted In Sutor being bumped for $J,0UO. Cole
hns no idea that he will be able to get
service on Mr. Wilson.

It daveloped yesterday that the papers
In th. suit were filed In the office of the
clerk of the United States rourt in Des
Moines and then forwarded by him to the
office here. This accounts for the petition
bearing the notation of having been filed
March 30.

Collectloa of Carlo, for City.
John W. Ferrler, formerly of this city,

now in the government's employ In the
Philippines, has written to City Solicitor
Kimball announcing his willingness to
donate to the city of Council Bluffs a
valuable collection of curio, from th
Philippine islands, provided a proper place
la found for them in the public library
building.

City Solicitor Kimball ha. referred Mr.
Ferrter's offer to V. E. Bender, president
of the IJbrary board, and the latter will
bring It before the board at Its next regu-

lar meeting. It Is expected that the board
will gladly accept Mr. Ferrler'. offer.

City Score, la Nash Salt.
The city scored yesterday In the hearing

before Commissioner Ferguson In the suit
brought by the C. B. Nssh company of
Omaha to restrain the city from Issuing
the proposed JdUO.OW water works bonds.
In his direct examination N. A. Crawford
for the plaintiff company testified that
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search by him of the poll and registration
book, had failed to disclose the name,
of a number of the signers of the petition
asking the city council to submit the bond
proposition to a vote of the people. On
his yesterday afternoon
City Solicitor Kimball confronted Mr.
Crawford with the poll books and showed
that the witness had overlooked many
of the names. With only a frw exceptions
the names of the signers of the petition
which were In dispute were found on the
poll broks.

floater. Millinery.
Unquestionably the best values. Styles

second to no establishment In this country.
Our millinery manager. Mrs. Ora Ienon.
Is truly an artist In her profession and
with her years of experience Is qualified
to execute the most exacting order, with
perfect satisfaction. A. E. Hunter Co.,
83-3-6 Pearl St., Council Bluffs.

Saturday Specials Three packages crack-
ers, 10 centsthree cans tomatoes, 25 cent.;
large package Gold Dust, 18 rents; raisins,
three packages, X cents; pears, can, 14

cents; pineapples, can, 12 cents, Jello, pack-
age, 7 cents; ripe olives, can, 18 cents;
strtngless beans, can, IS cenl;.peanut but-
ter. Jar, 9 cents; Blue Isabel or Monsrch
catsup, bottle, 18 cents; etc. Also oranges,
bananas, grape fruit, fresh strawberries,
pineapples, tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes,
celery, lettuce, etc. In our meat depart-
ment, boneless rib roasts, pound, 12 cents
to 15 cents; pot roasts, 7 cents to 9 cents;
corned beef, 6 cents to 8 cents; sirloin or
porterhouse steak, pound, 12Vi cents; Rex or
Diamond C skinned hams, pound, 13 cents;
picnic hams, pound, 8 cents; ten pounds
leaf lard, $1.00; veal roast, pound, 10 cent,
to 12 cents. Hardware, house furnishings,
seeds, pumps, etc. Iron pumps, up from
$1.90; all package seeds, two for 6

cents; sieel spading fork, 69 cents; gar-
den rake, 19 cents; steel garden hoe, 19

omits; ovens, tl.25; gasoline and oil cook
stoves. Th. One Minute waeher, (10 (let
us send you one on trial). Lawn rakes,
39 cents, etc. J. Zollcr Mciyantlle com-
pany, Broadway. 'Phones, 320.

Bradley Plows run alone. See Sperling
it Triplstt, 327 Broadway.

DeGrew tt Fuller, the fantent panto-mlmlc- al

comedy acrobats In the profes-
sion. In which they Introduce acrobatlo
feats and ground tumbling, at the Diamond
theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Spring Is here Now Is the time to plant
your seeds. We handle all kinds of flower
seed, and vegetable seeds in package., also
onion sets at IB cents per quart. In green
vegetable, we have lettuce, radishes, green
onions; ripe tomatoes at 15 cents per
pound. Coooanuts,- - regular 10 cents each,
today S cents. Walnut meats, regular 00

cents, today 40 cents per pound, in canned
fruits, large cans of strawberries, per can,
15 cents; large cans of raspberries, per
can, 15 cents; three can. tomatoes, 25 cents;
four cans good corn, 2E cents We are
closing out our maple syrup, called Canada
sap, one-ha- lf gallon cans, regular 76 certts,
today 60 cents; quart cons, regular 45 cents,
today 35 cents. Pure buckwheat, regular
M cents, today 40 cents per sack. Just re-

ceived a large assortment of fancy cookies,
regular 20 cents per pound, while they
last at 13 cents. L. Green, 134 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tr.. SM. Night,

No need to go to Omaha for tailored
suit, and skirt.. Hunter show, the latest
thing, for less money.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY tTB&
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT I ROSEN-FEL- D

CO., 619 SO. MAIN. 'PHONE 328.

No finer toned piano can be found than
the Hobart M. Cable piano, handled at
Bourlclu. Piano House, 336 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

Popular music sale, 10c, 16c, 19o per copy.
Saturday, April 8, 1909, at A. Hospe Co., 28

Pearl St., 28 'a Main St
We have the exclusive sale for the

Hooslor lawn fence, ornamental and dur-
able. Price, 14c, 18c and 20o a foot. P. C.
DeVol Hardware Co.. 'Phones 87. .

Popular muslo sale, 10c, 15c, 19o per copy,
Saturday, April 8, 1909, at A. Hosp. Co., 29

Pearl St., 28 S. Main St.

Is It the .Is. of the store or what you
get for your money T Hunter has th. goods
at lea. money.

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Planter, and
Aspenwali Potato Planters. Sperling &
Trtplett 327 Broadway.

trpholaterlaa;.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street

Both 'phones. "Hive It done right."

Saturday and Tuesday are our great sheet
music day. at 10 cents a copy. Bourlclu.'
Piano House, 336 Broadway.

INSANITY Pl.KA FOR MACBETH

Mental t'oadltlon Urged by Defenae
la Moot Trial at lows City.

IOWA CITY. Ia., April t 6poiaJ.
Harrowing Incidents of the murder of Ban-qu- o,

with all the bloody details were given
by Fleanc. Banquo, Impersonated by Ed-

ward Allen of Estherville. Ia., In his testi-
mony on the witness stand In the mock
trial of Macbeth for the murder of Banquo
In the University of Iowa college of law.

The gruesome account wa. later repeated
by John Hlgglna of Davenport, Ia., who
impersonated the first murderer. A lively
tilt befo.-- e Judge L. M. By.rs took place
on the admission of his testimony. It be-

ing contended by Attorney. Hemingway,
Gabrielson and Herrick, for the defense,
that the state had not built np a prima
facie caw of conspiracy.

In his opening statement before the Jury,
Charles Merrick, a student from, Extra, Ia.,
outlined the plan by which' the defense
expect, to keep Macbeth from the gallows.
"Macbeth', mental condition waa such that
he waa not accountable for hi. acts," waa
one of the statements made by Herrick
That the defense will endeavor to show
Insanity is now admitted.

The prosecution successfully examined
half of tbelr witnesses and the trial Is
expected to make as good progress today.

Leffert's Lenses
Cntmt Caashrt ILaewms Wwtn tl GUm4

JV Hi JstTb naal
I I I ts" ' '

m M

tWI UNS
ere. rm imcUaMJT I gM J v. g,

I nasi, aaa (mtu wm.

Til TWIST CITT IV1IUT
Will have a sales ground on Av.nu.
"A" and 15th street, next to th. car
line, from April 1st to May 1st. lu,where can be obtained all kinds of
fruit, h I. and ornamental treaa,
shrubs, reoea, etc. Home groan. Coma
and get your .took and save half your
money. Your, truly,

U. W. XOI.KBS.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Iowa

LEGISLATORS CEI BUSY

Make an Earnest Effort to Clean Up
Pending; Business,

BILL AIMED AT LUMBER COMBINE

Hoaae Pat. a Qaletas on tbe Rankla
State Marshal Rill Slate. Art

Relaa; Made oa Kd.ra-tlon- al

Board,

"From a Slaff Correspondent.)
DK8 MOINES, April . tSpeclal.)-T- he

two houses of the legislature went to work
today to get rid of a great deal of business.
The senate voted down a resolution by
Bruce Intended to close debate and forbid
action on a bill by unanimous consent with-
out following the calendar. The two houses
met in Joint assembly and elected some
trustees and regents who will serve only
a short time. These were F. O. Newcomb.
a. regent of the university In rlace of
Congressman Pickett, resigned; W. C.
Howell as trustee of the teacher's college.
In place of J. B. Harsch, who wa. ap-
pointed by Cummins and declined to act;
and W. H. Harwood of Des Moines, re-
elected after appointment by Gart.

Refused to Rats a .alary.
The senate refused to Increase the pay

of the state superintendent who now gets
$2,200 a year. The bill called for $3,000. An
effort to amend and make It $2,500 was
lost and then the bill was lost.

The senate agreed to the house plan for
changing the name of the State Normal
school to the Statr Teacher's college, then
also passed the house resolution authoris-
ing the trustees to apply for the benefits
of the Carnegie pension fund. The senate
passed the bill to forbid the giving of
Immoral plays.

Firemen Pension Ftsl,
The house passed the bill to authorise

the cities to create a fund for the pension-
ing of firemen; also a bill to authorize
boards of supervisor, to grant the use of
highways for electric line poles, and de-

feated a bill to appropriate for the care
of the grave of William A. Scott, near the
state capital. The Historical department
appropriation was passed.

Aimed at lainher Combine.
The Kull bill, which prohibits combina

tions of lumber concerns In Iowa and aim.
a death blow at the Lumber trust now al-

leged to be operating In the state, passed
the house today by a three to one vote. It
provides imprisonment of six months and

penalty of from IJOO to $5,000 for viola
tions of the anti-tru- st law.

' (Mate Marshal Bill Dead.
This afternoon the house once more laid

the Rankin state marshal bill in the grave.
The bill was taken up and amended in
many ways and discussed at length and
finally defeated, 6 to 30. It provided for
dividing th. state into two districts, with
a head marshal In each for enforcement of
liquor laws.

Th. senate defeated the house bill to
penalize the railroads for failure to comply
with orders of the Railroad commission,
the effort being to put a stop to the suits
brought solely for delay. The house also
passed th. senate bill on report, from cor-
poration, with a small annual fee.

Tax Commission.
The house, at a date so late that little

can be expected therefrom, has passed the
Harding bill for a tax commission, appro-
priating $16,000 for Its services, to advls.
as to how to revise th. taxing law.. The
house also passed the bill to create a
"conservation commission" and to appro-
priate $1,600 therefor. The house also de-

cided upon $10,000 a year for helping out
the dairy industry by carrying on an edu-
cational campaign. The senate has not
acted on any of these. .

The house disposed of the bill to trans-
fer the banking department to the office
of treasurer of state. The transfer of
the insurance department waa abandoned
long ago. and presumably there will be
neither readjustment or abolition nor Im-

provement nor Increase of any department
of the state.

Board of Edacatlon.
All sorts of "slatos" are being made up

for the Board of Education which must
be submitted to the senate within a few
days. As a matter of fact there Is little
of tho gossip that Is anything more than
conjecture. Th. leading senators ar. not
being very liberally consulted. There la
general expectation that Funk
Till go upon the board and virtually be
the head, and there t. talk that
Trewln will also have a place there. Un-

doubtedly Hon. Ole Roe will have a place
either on the board or finance commute v
There is also pretty nearly a certainty that

Tom Lambert will be one of
the democratic members. Beyond this there
Is nut much that is kr.own.

Safeblower. at Waakee.
Robbers last night broke open the safe

In the postofflce at Waukse, fifteen mile,
south of Des Moines, and secured $430 in
cash and stamps. The robbery occurred at
S a. m., and at the first explosion the
whoto town woke up and went for th. rob-
bers. The postal authorities are making
an Investigation.

DOCTOR DIES FROM LOCKJAW

Disease Resnlt from Might Scratch
on the Thumb.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., April Tele-
gram.) A slight scratch from a nail on his
thumb nearly a month ago resulted In the
death of Dr. J. O. Jolly of Dixon, Neb., at
a Sioux City hospital toduy. Suffering
from lockjaw, the physician was brought
to Bloux City several weeks ago. Accord-
ing to phyalclans . who were constantly at
his bedside, paralysis of the respiratory
organs was the exact cause of death.

Dr. Jolly was engaged In breaking up
kindling wood when he received th. Injury.
He gave the wound some attention, but did
not open it for fear that it would hinder
Mm In attending his practice. He Is sur-
vived by a widow and five children.

PILLAGE HOUSE FOR QUIZ PAPERS

Resldeare of Pharmacy Examine.
Ransacked at Webster City.

WEBSTER CITY. Ia., April I 8peclal.)
When R. F. Kelts, state pharmacy com-

missioner, returned home from Des Moines
today he found his beautiful north side
home rifled from cellar to garret. Entrance
had been effected through a basement coal
window. Drawer, and boxes throughout
th. house had been gone through and even
the bed covers removed from the beds.
Maurader. had almost turned the house
inside out In a mad search for something.
What they were after Is thus far a mystery,.. nothing has been missed. Valuable,
were left untouched. Just pi lor to leaving
for Des Moines the commissioner had com-
pleted making out th. examination sched-
ule for the April examination of th.
Pharmacy board. Mrs. Kelts accompanied
him to Des Moines. The examination ques-
tion, however,- - had not been left In th
house, but had been placed in safety
vault The police suspect the occurrence
waa an attempt to get hold of th. April

(
V

Iowa

examination qiustiona of the Pharmacy
board.

Dralaaae District . Formed.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April

creation of drainage district No. I has
been accomplished, the district court under
Judge Raper having handed down a de-

cision to that effect after listening to argu-
ment, and evidence pro and con for over
three days. The district comprise, about
6,000 acre, of land along the Nemaha val-
ley adjacent to Humboldt. The project Is
to unit, with drainage district No. 1 to the
east In straightening the channel of the
river to prevent overflow, and hasten the
draining of flood waters. Practically all
the owners of land affected by the freshets
HT9 enthusiastically In fsvor of t
and steps will be at once taken to perfect
the organisation by electing officer, and
securing the services of Engineer Munn to
make the survey. The district extends to
the Pawnee county line and resident, of
that and Johnson county were on hand
during this hearing with a view to perfect-
ing sllimar organisations along the stream
farther up. This will cover the course of
the river to within a short dlxtanre of Hi
source and It is believed will greatly en-

hance the value of the valley farms, which
now are frequently rendered useless through
high water.

Taylor Case la Postponed.
MINDEN. Neb., April

court Is now In session. There
Is little work being done because of the
calling of the grand Jury. Bert Taylor
was arrigned for the murder of Pearl
Taylor on April IS of last year. E. Q.
Hamer of Kearney and J. L. McPhe-k--

of Mlnden were appointed to defend.
From the preliminary motions made by
the attorneys for a continuance It ap-
pears that insanity will be the defense.
The defendant made a motion for a con-
tinuance because two important wit-
nesses, Dts Jones and Martin, are now
in Vienna, Austria, taking a post-gradua-

course. The case was continued until
some time in the latter part of May.

Taylor seems somewhat thin, but other-
wise appear, as usual when he lived In
Mlnden. Hla conduct prior to the mur-
der was that of the most orderly citizen.
Taylor seems to have no one who be-
friends him. It is not known whether
his brother will be here. It is antici-
pated that the next move by the defense
will be to get a change of venue to some
other county.

'Dane, to Vlalt Old Country.
FREMONT, Neb.. April 3. (Special. )- -A

number of native, of Denmark living
In this vicinity are planning for a trip
to the old country next month. A party
I. being organized including people from
Dannebrog and Grand Island, which so far
numbers thirty. Most of them came over
In the steeragV, but will go back In the
cabin, with a special Pullman between
Omaha and New York, both going and

Trouble for Anto Driver.
SIOUX CITY, la., April 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) While little Joseph O'Leary. who
was fatally Injured by being struck by
an automobile Monday night, lies hovering
between life and death, police and county
officials are planning to bring criminal
action against Lawton Wyckoff. driver of
the machine, should the lad's fight prove
a losing one. Wyckoff will be oharged
with manslaughter and Chief of Police
John Dlneen will Issue the warrant.

Ople Read Misses Date.
ROCKWELL, Ia., April t (Special.) An

auc'icnee was disappointed, a lecture bureau
was out Its fee and a well known lecturer
did not receive his stipend because Ople
Read, the well known nuthor and lecturer,
mistook this town for Rockwell City, la.
Mr. Read wa booked to lecture In Rock-
well City last night. Instead of going there
he came to Rockwell and did not discover
his mistake until It was too late.

Thief Caaght In the Act.
FORT DODGH, Ia., April 8. (Special Tel

egram.) William Wood of Davenport, al-

leged to be a professional crook, fell into
the arm. of Policeman Strlegel this morn-
ing whllo leaving the McGuire shoe store
laden with booty. Btriegel waa examining
the rear door of the store and promptly
took the prisoner into custody. Wood was
bound over to the grand Jury under $1,000

bond and committed to Jail.

Ott.mwa Saloon. Reopen.
OTTUMWA. Ia., April $. (Saloons whlob

were closed a. a result of efforts by
Evangelist Billy Sunday last December
were today given permission to

Iowa New. Note.
CEDAR RAPIDS Rev. A. M. Levach of

Independence has been called to be pastor
Of the First Baptist church of this city. It
is thought that he will accept.

AFTON Hon. J. B. Sullivan of Des
Moines has accepted an Invitation to de-
liver the Memorial day address at Afton,
hla boyhood home town, thl. year.

GRINNBL.L The athletic association or
Iowa oolite has arranged for two track
meets, the first the freshman-sophomor- e

dual meet, being scheduled for April IT.
The oollege meet will be held on April 34.

MASON CITY-Sl- xty thousand dollars'
worth of school bonds were sold at par In
this city yesterday to C. II. MrNtdnr.
president of the First National bank. The
bonds run for ten years and draw 4 per
cent Interest.

IDA GROVE The city authorities have
commenced a crusade for pure milk and
Mayor Brannan has Issued a proclamation
that all dairy herds must pass th. tuber-
culosis teet before May 1 or the sale of
milk will be stopped.

GRINNELI For the third successive
year the basket ball team of Iowa college
has won the state championship. This
season the team passed through the year
without a single defeat. They scored 496
point, to their opponent.' 178.

IDA GROVE Andrew H. Welln, em-
ployed by a horse company at Galva, was
found dead In bed on the farm of Gust
Turnqulst. He was .ingle and left II. On)
Insurance to Anns Larson of Molln., III.
The coroner's Jury pronounced It heart
failure.

TRAER A special election for the pur-
pose of voting on th. proposition to Issue
bonds to the amount of tiu.OuO with which
to build and equip a new school house Is
to be held here In a short time. The peti-
tions asking for the special election are
being circulated now.

IDA GROVE The aurveyora of the Des
Moines it Sioux City sts finishing up the
first fifty miles of ths route out of Sioux
City and are expected In Ida Grove within
a week. They left Cushlng Monday and
expect to cover the fourteen miles from
titers to Ida Grove In a week or 1m.

BOONE Grandma Rose, for many year,
a resident of Boon., but who left three
months ago for Kansas to live with' a
son, passed away at her home there yester-
day at the age of 94 years. She had been
In remarkably good health up to the time
of her death, although alia wa. losing her
hearing.

CRKSTON-- At a meeting of the old city
council last night the payment of the water
rentals over which there has been so much
trouble and discussion was recommended by
that body to b. paid la full, providing the
company mad. certain concession, to which
they had previously agreed. Thl. will settle
a much mooted question.

TRAER Dr. Peter Swan, pastor of ths
United Presbyterian church, and one of
Hi most beloved men of this city, died
st his home her. this morning of paralysis.
He wss a former Nebraska preacher, com-
ing her. five veas. ago. Mr. Swan I. sur-
vived ty three children and hi. wife. On.
on, Edward, Uvea In Omaha.
BOONE Mr. Howard G. Brownson. son

of Rev. E. J. Brownson of this city, has
just received notice of his nomination to
a research fnll1 'o In transportation mdcommerce iccess. uveraity or Pennsvl
vanla for by hla ear ft' r- Brownson, grsd-date- dtr' . ontrlbu..:e unlv.ralt, m is
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Iowa

and after a year of post graduate work at
Chicago university will take his doctor's
degree at Illinois State university in June.

CRESTON-W- lll Arnold, living near Hcp-vlll- e.

Jumped from his bed one night
smashed a window from one of

the rooms In the house while anleep and
left the house and was found later by his
wife standing in the middle of the roud
fast asleep. One of his feet waa bailiy cut
by th. glass and he was otherwise
saratched and bruised.

IDA GROVE At the annual meeting of
the Ida Grove Commercial club Julius
Rohwer was elected president. Dr. A. B.
Clark vice president, James Eastnn treas-
urer and Frank P. Clarkson secretary.
Ths club has forty-tw- o members and $lu0
surplus. The town is making s hid lor
small factories and offers them free sites
and other Inducements.

MARSHALLTOWN-- At a meeting of the
director, of the Iowa Telephone associa-
tion, held in this city last night, the option
on the Cumimngs property, where the new
independent telephone company's exchange
is to be built, waa cloaed. A central build-
ing to cost jn.MJO, Is to be begun within
ten days and the work of laying conduits
for the wlr. is to be started within two
weeks.

IDA GROVE Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baker of Blaine township, one of the most
prominent and most respected pioneer Ida
county couples, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. They rsma to Ida
county in 1876 from Dubuque and for thirty-thre- e

year have lived on the old home-
stead they first settled upon. Mr. Baker
served throughout the Civil war with the
Twenty-firs- t Iowa and was In the siege
of Vlekshurg.

CRE8TON It I. rumored upon good au-
thority that Afton Junction Is to ie mado
a summer resort this summer and that the
Great Wcatern Railroad company Is back
ing ine enterprise. A. c White, a wealthy
landowner and capitalist, haa already
bought up much land about the Junction
and la building a large artificial lnke, and
his daughter, Mrs. Bates, has let the con-
tract for a ten-roo- m hotel. The lumber Is
on the way and work will begin at once.

WEBSTER CITY-- O. J. Henderson, law
partner of A. N. Boeye in this city, has
been given a place on the State college
faculty fet Ames, which will take a half
day of his time each week. He has benn
selected to deliver lecturrs on law, taking
ine place or tormer mate superintendent
R. C. Barrett, who died a mouth ito. The
scope of his work takes In elementary law,
lawa applying to drainage, mortgages and
other similar phases of legal work which
especially appeal to the rural clans.

BOONE Mrs. P. J. Hurley of this Ha- -

has received word from Ireland tcllln
of the death of her uncle, the Most Rev.
Richard Owens, bishop of tho diocese of
Clogher, who passed away March 3 at the
Episcopal residence in Monaghan. Three
and a half years ago the deceased war
first taken III and his health failed from
that time. He waa for sixteen years

to the staff of the Maynooth col-
lege and during that period three genera-
tions of students psssed through his hands
snd are today scattered over the known
world.

CRESTON The annual reunion of the
Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment of the Iowa Na
tional Guard will be held In this city April
;4. This order has Just been Issued from
regimental headquarters and arrangements
are under way by the local officers to In-

sure a fine time. The officers of the srmy
of the Philippine, are: Captain W. F. Keat-
ing, commander. Oskaloosa; J. W. Cope- -
land, vice commander. Des Moines; John
N. McCoy, corresponding secretary, Oska-
loosa; J. C. Anderson, adjutunt. Council
Bluffs; Captain W. F. Ohlschlager, pay-
master, Creston.

DlaTereat Ro.te to Same Station.
Baltimore American.

The olive branch Is to take the place of
the big stick In administrative policy with
congress. It would bo Interesting to know
how this Information will be received when
a little wireless bird carries the news to
Africa.

Beside, advertising Omaha the Commer-
cial club has a big scheme for advertising
all th. towns and cities to which the
wholesaler, and Jobber, send trade excur-
sions. It is going to mean something for
4 town to be on th. rout, of the excur-

sions of th. future.
Th. plan is to take the moving picture

camera with Charles Martin as operator
and make pictures of th. business streets
of th. towns and any scene, which citizens
may point out to th. Omahans.

Arrangements have been made to send
tho films thus secured around the long
circuit of moving picture .how houses,
those close at home as well as those In

all part, of the country. The film, will
travel until they are worn out. Before
each scene will be the name of the town
or city in which It wa. taken.

The excursion goes out the last of May.
It will b. equipped with thousands of feet
of moving picture film. The trip will be
through western and northwestern Iowa
atopplng at more than one hundred towns
and cities.

From the time the train .tarts from
Omaha until It return, th. moving picture
camera will be busy. When the train
pulla back to Omaha the story ' of th.?
entire trip will be recorded. The films will
be shown In Omaha. The plan is to secure
th. auditorium for several evenings and
give a gigantic moving picture show, which
will ens bis those who stay at home to see
views in all the towns and cities visited,
ths arrival of the trade excursionists, their
work, reception, farewell and the train run-
ning through th. fertile valleys and across
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Uniform Rules
for Car Service

and Demurrage
Representatives of State Commissions

and Eailroads Working- - on Draft
of Proposed Regulations.

WASHINGTON. April . A conference
between the leading railroad authorities on
the question of car service and car de-

murrage and the representative of the
Interstate Commerce commission and state
railroad commissions of all the states was
begun today at the offices of the Interstate
Commerce commission. The conference
was called by Commissioner Lane of the
Interstate Commerce commission as chair-
man of the committee on car service arid
demurrage of the National Association of
Railroad Commissioners. At the last meet-
ing of the association, held In this city last
fall, a committee composed of on. member
from each state was appointed to deal with
this question. At a meeting of that com-
mittee held In March Commissioner Iane
was authorised tn appoint a subcommittee
and to call Into conference railroad repre-
sentatives.

The subcommittee appointed la composed
of John Y. Boyd of Pennsylvania, Andrew
K. Gates of Connecticut, John I Webb of
Mississippi. William F. Rhea of Virginia
and Halford Erlckson of Wisconsin. Of
this committee Commissioner Lane is chair-
man. The railroad representative, called
in are: Arlhur Hale, general agent of the
American Railway association; C. W. San-for- d

of the Chicago demurrage bureau and
J. Y. Haskel of the aoutheastern demurrage
bureau. W. L. Eaton, chairman of the
Iowa Railroad commission, waa present at
today's meeting.

In opening the session, Mr. Iene said
thst the conference between the representa-
tives of the legal regulating authorities of
the United States and the states and the
representatives of cnrrlers was for the pur-
pose of drafting a practicable and Just set
of demurrage rules which would later be
submitted to the National Asaoclatlon ft
Railway Commlsslonera and to the Ameri-
can Railway association In the hope that
these rules would be adopted by all the
state commissions, th. Interstate Commerce
commission and the railroads throughout
the country and thus bring about uniform-
ity In a matter as to which there haa been
the greatest conflict between shipper. ao4
carriers.

Pin Traveled la Woman.
After traveling for four months through

the body pf Mrs. Oakla Bay Jennings ofCincinnati, piercing the walls of the stom-
ach and penltratlng the lungs, a gloss-heade- d

steel pki, accidentally swallowedby her, again made Its appearance In her
mouth and has been extracted. ,

Mrs. eJnnlngs was walking along tbe
street one day when she swallowed the
pin. Within a few days her lungs became
affected and she was attacked with

coughing spells. Her condition gTew
worse and she almost lost her voles. She
was seised with a severe choking attack
Wednesday night, and put her hand to her
mouth and extracted the pin from the soft
palate, from which one end of It d.

The pin had become very rusty,
and a hard substance had accumulated on
it, making it almost almost twice ss large
a. It originally had been.

Mrs. Jennings experienced relief upon it.
e traction, and Is looking forward to com-
plete recovery. Cincinnati Enquirer.

the green prairies of Iowa. It will make a
moving picture show decidedly original" la
IIS piuii. .

Then th. films will be started on their
long trip around the country, returning to
Omaha where they will be shown many
nights at the den.

When Samson releases them after
closes, they will make another

circuit of the west and return to be ex-
hibited at the National Corn exposition In
December. "

Tlat the film, will be popular there I.
no doubt. It I. expected the town. In Iowa
will be among the first to want th. film.
to ahow In their own houses.

Taking pictures will not be all th.
feature, which the Commercial club will
have. The excursion will carry a complete
moving picture ahow as It did Isst year.
Shown will be given tn five Iowa towns,
Jfferson, Lake City, Ida Grove, LeMar.
and Fort Dodge. These are the towns
where the excursionists happen to spend
the five evenings of th. trip The moon
ha. promised to be good and dark during
the entire week, as It was laat year, thus
assuring the St. cress of the shows.

As Omaha was the first city to run trade
excursions, the wholesalers and Jobber,
who go on them have been originating new
features each year. year it wa to
give the shows, this ye.ir It Is to take
pictures. The shows which will be given
will give scenes In Omaha, along the busi-
ness street. In the residence section, along
the boulevards and through th. park.
Stock Yard acetie. are also a feat a re of
the moving picture show program.

Omaha Will Display Towns
on Trade Tours in Photo


